[Complaints against dentists].
To get an impression of the claim-behaviour of patients of Dutch dentists, a qualitative survey was completed amongst eight out of the nine dental consultants of dental liability insurers in the Netherlands. After a literature-study and a test-interview, 11 questions were composed to get the information. It became apparent that the accused dentist is either the young, (too) enthusiastic dentist or the older one, who has lost interest in his job and follows no post academic education. Like in most western countries, according to literature, the most frequent topics patients complain about in the Netherlands are oral surgery, followed by fixed prosthetics, endodontology and recently periodontology. The main cause of the complaints is, according to the interviewed advisors, the lack of communication between the dentist and his patient. Moreover it became clear that dentists misuse their malpractice liability insurance as a second patient-insurance.